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W e report on som e recent developm ents in the search for optim alnetwork topologies. First we

review som e basic conceptson spectralgraph theory,including adjacency and Laplacian m atrices,

and paying specialattention to the topologicalim plicationsofhaving large spectralgaps. W e also

introduce related concepts as \expanders",Ram anujan,and Cage graphs. Afterwards,we discuss

two di�erentdynam icalfeaturesofnetworks:synchronizability and ow ofrandom walkersand so

thatthey areoptim ized ifthecorresponding Laplacian m atrix havea large spectralgap.From this,

we show,by developing a num ericaloptim ization algorithm that m axim um synchronizability and

fast random walk spreading are obtained for a particular type ofextrem ely hom ogeneous regular

networks,with long loopsand poorm odularstructure,thatwecallentangled networks.Theseturn

outto be related to Ram anujan and Cage graphs. W e argue also thatthese graphsare very good

�nite-sizeapproxim ationsto Bethelattices,and providealm ostoralm ostoptim alsolutionsto m any

otherproblem sas,forinstance,searchability in thepresenceofcongestion orperform anceofneural

networks. Finally, we study how these results are m odi�ed when studying dynam icalprocesses

controlled by a norm alized (weighted and directed)dynam ics;m uch m oreheterogeneousgraphsare

optim alin thiscase. Finally,a criticaldiscussion ofthe lim itations and possible extensionsofthis

work ispresented.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,05.45.X t,87.18.Sn

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Im agineyou areto design a network,beita localcom puternetwork,an infrastructureorcom m unication network,

an arti�cialneuralnetwork,or whatever analogous exam ple you can think of. Suppose also that you have som e

restrictionsto do so.Firstofall,thenum berofnodesand thetotalam ountoflinksareboth �xed and,second,nodes

should be connected using the available linksin such a way thatthe resulting network topology isoptim alin som e

sense.O fcourse,them eaning oftheword \optim al" dependson thetask to beperform ed by thenetwork,orin other

words,dependson the natureofthe dynam icalprocessto be builton top ofit.

Along thispaperwe study optim ization ofdynam icalprocessesin networks,asexem pli�ed by the following three

cases.

Suppose we are constructing an arti�cialneuralnetwork,so at each node we locate a neuron (i.e. an oscillator)

havingsom eunspeci�ed dynam icalproperties.In orderto enhancetheneuralnetperform ancewewanttheoscillators

to be easily synchronizable [1],i.e. to be able to reach aseasily aspossible a state in which them all,oratleasta

largefraction ofthem ,�re(oscillate)atunison [2{4],and thatstateto be asrobustaspossible.

As a second exam ple, im agine having a com m unication or technologicalnetwork and wanting,for the sake of

e�ciency,any node to be \nearby" any other one. The sim plest strategy to do so,is by constructing a star-like

topology with a centralnode(or\hub"in thenetwork jargon)directly connected to alltherest.In thisway,any node

isreachablefrom any otherwithin two stepsatm ost.However,in casesofintensetra�cow,thism ightnotbevery

e�cient,especially ifthe centralhub getsoverburdened orcongestioned. Also,the star-like topology isvery fragile

to sabotage to the centralnode. So one could wonderwhatisthe optim altopology avoiding the use ofa privileged

centralhub [5{7].

Fora third exam ple,letus considerinform ation packetstraveling in a network in such a way thatthey disperse

jum ping random ly between contiguousnodesand letusrequirean optim um ow ofinform ation.Forthat,wede�ne

an ensem ble ofrandom walkers di�using on the net,and im pose the averaged �rst-passage tim e to be m inim ized.

W hich isthe optim alstructure? Analogously,otherrandom -walk propertiesasthe m ixing rate[8],the m ean transit

tim e orthe m ean return tim e [9]could be m inim ized.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0605565v2
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In allthesesituationstheproblem to besolved isvery sim ilar:�nding an optim altopology undersom econstraints.

Theseand sim ilarproblem shavebeen addressed in theliterature,especially in thecontextofCom puterScienceand,

m orerecently,in the em erging �eld ofCom plex Networks[10{15].

In thispaper,we illustrate thatthe answerto these problem sm ay havea largedegree ofuniversality in the sense

that,even ifthe optim altopologiesin each case are not\exactly" identical,they m ay share som e com m on features

that we review here. To do so,we translate these problem s into the one ofoptim izing som e invariant property of

a m atrix encoding the network topology. In particular,we can use adjacency,Laplacian,and norm alized-Laplacian

m atricesdepending on the particularproblem underscrutiny. Spectralanalysistechniquesare em ployed to explore

in a system aticway network topologiesand to look foroptim alsolutionsin each speci�cproblem .In thiscontext,we

introduce and characterizewhatwe callentangled networks:a fam ily ofnetswith very hom ogeneouspropertiesand

a extrem ely intertwined orentangled structurewhich areoptim aloralm ostoptim alfrom di�erentpointsofview.

Along thiswork,wefocusm ainly on un-weighted,un-directed,networks,notem bedded in a geography orphysical

coordinates,and characterized by identicalnodes. Changing any ofthese restrictions m ay alter the nature ofthe

em erging optim altopologiesaswillbe briey discussed atthe end ofthe paper.

The paper is structured as follows. In section II we introduce topologicalm atrices and otherbasic elem ents of

spectralgraph theory,asforinstance the \spectralgap". In section III we discussthe topologicalim plicationsof

having a largespectralgap and illustratetheconnectionsofthiswith topologicaloptim ization problem s:graphswith

large spectralgapsare optim al(oralm ostoptim al)for som e dynam icalprocessesde�ned on networks. In section

IV we present an explicit construction ofoptim alsolutions,called by graph theorists \Ram anujan" graphs;such

explicitconstructionscannotbeachieved forany num berofnodesand links.O wing to this,in section V wediscuss

how to construct optim algraphs in general(for any given num ber ofnodes and edges) by em ploying a recently

introduced com putationaloptim ization m ethod,enabling us to construct the so called \entangled networks". W e

com pare entangled networkswith Ram anujan graphsin the caseswhen these lastcan be explicitly constructed,as

wellaswith \cagegraphs",anotherusefulconceptin graph theory.In section V Iweenum eratesom enetwork design

problem swhere ourresultsare relevant. In section V II we briey elaborate on the connection ofRam anujan and

entangled networksin the lim itoflarge sizeswith the Bethe lattice. In section V III we discusshow the previous

results are a�ected by analyzing dynam icalprocesses controlled by the norm alized Laplacian rather than by the

Laplacian. Finally,in section IX a criticaldiscussion ofour m ain results,conclusions,and future perspectives is

presented.

II.ELEM EN T S O F SP EC T R A L G R A P H T H EO R Y :SP EC T R A L G A P S

Forthe sakeofself-consistency and to �x notation westartby revising som ebasicconceptsin graph theory.

G iven a network (orgraph),itispossibleto de�ne thecorresponding adjacency m atrix,A,whoseelem entsaij are

equalto 1 ifa link between nodesiand j existsand 0 otherwise.A related m atrix isthe Laplacian,L,which takes

values� 1 forpairsofconnected verticesand ki (thedegreeofthecorresponding nodei)in diagonalsites.O bviously,

L = K � A,where K isthe diagonalconnectivity (ordegree)m atrix. Ifthe graph isundirected both A and L are

sym m etric m atrices.Itiseasy to see that�1 = 0 isa trivialeigenvalueofL with eigenvector(1;1;:::)and thatthe

eigenvalues�i satisfy

0= �1 � �2 � :::� �N � 2km ax;

where km ax is the largestdegree in the graph. The proofsofthese and other elem entary spectralgraph properties

can be found,for instance,in [16,17]. Finally,a norm alized Laplacian m atrix,L0 = K � 1L,can be de�ned;each

row isequalto the analogousrow in L divided by the degree ofthe corresponding node. This isusefulto describe

dynam icalprocesses in which the totale�ect ofneighbors is equally norm alized for allsites,while in the absence

ofsuch a norm alization factor sites with higher connectivity are m ore strongly coupled to the others than loosely

connected ones.In thiscasewehave0� �0i � 2 fori= 1:::N ,wherethe�0i denotetheeigenvaluesofL
0.Clearly,for

regulargraphs,thatis,graphswhereallnodeshavethesam edegreek,thetwo m atricesL and L0di�erby a m ultiple

ofthe identity m atrix and the eigenvaluesarerelated by �i = k�0i.

Following the literature,here we consider m ainly (but not only) the Laplacian spectrum ,but depending on the

dynam icalprocessunderconsideration thischoicewillbe changed.

In orderto givea �rsttasteon thetopologicalsigni�canceofspectralproperties,letusconsidera network perfectly

separated into a num berofindependentsubsetsorcom m unities having only intra-subsetlinksbutnotinter-subset

connections. O bviously,its Laplacian m atrix (either the non norm alized or the norm alized one) is block-diagonal.
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Each sub-graph hasitsown associated sub-m atrix,and therefore 0 isan eigenvalue ofany ofthem .In thisway,the

degeneration ofthe lowest(trivial)eigenvalue ofL (orofL0)coincideswith the num ber ofdisconnected subgraphs

within agiven network.Foreach oftheseparatedcom ponents,thecorrespondingeigenvectorhasconstantcom ponents

within each subgraph.

O n theotherhand,ifthesubgraphsarenotperfectly separated,butasm allnum berofinter-subsetlinksexists,then

thedegeneracywillbebroken,and eigenvaluesand eigenvectorswillbeslightlyperturbed.In particularrelativelysm all

eigenvalueswillappear,and theircorrespondingeigenvectorswilltake\alm ostconstant"valueswithin each subgraph.

Forinstance,ifthenum berofsubsetsis2,spectralm ethodshavebeen profuselyused forgraph bipartitioningorgraph

bisecting [18]asfollows.O ne looksforthe sm allestnon-trivialeigenvalue;itscorresponding eigenvectorshould have

alm ostconstantcom ponentswithin each ofthetwo subgroups,providing uswith a bipartitioning criterion.Therefore

a graph with a \sm all" �rst non-trivialLaplacian eigenvalue,�2,custom arily called spectralgap (or also algebraic

connectivity) has a relatively clean bisection. In other words,the sm aller the spectralgap the sm aller the relative

num berofedgesrequired to be cut-away to generate a bipartition. Conversely a large \spectralgap" characterizes

non-structured networks,with poorm odularstructure,in which a clearcutseparation into subgraphsisnotinherent.

Thisisa crucialtopologicalim plication ofspectralgaps.

A closely related conceptistheexpansion property.To introduceit,letusconsidera genericgraph,X ,and de�ne

theCheegerorisoperim etric constantasfollows.First,oneconsidersallthepossiblesubdivisionsofthegraph in two

disjointsubsetsofvertices: A and itscorresponding com plem entB . The Cheegerconstant,h(X ),isde�ned asthe

m inim um value overallpossible partitions ofthe num ber ofedges connecting A with B divided by the num ber of

sitesin the sm allestofthe two subsets.The Cheegerconstantislargerthan 0 ifand only ifthe graph isconnected,

and is\large" ifany possible subdivision hasm any linksbetween the two corresponding subsets. Hence,forgraphs

with poorcom m unity structure,the Cheegerconstantislarge.

In the graph-theory literature the concept of expander is introduced within this context [19, 20]: a fam ily of

expandersisa fam ily ofregular graphswith degreek and N nodes,such thatforN ! 1 the Cheegerconstanth is

alwayslargerthan a given positive num ber�. Note thatthe word \expansion",refersto the factthatthe topology

ofthe network-connectionsissuch thatany setofverticesconnectsin a robustway (\expandsthrough")allnodes,

even ifthe graph issparse.O bviously,forthisto happen,k should be largerorequalthan 3,asfork = 2 allgraphs

are linearchainsand can be,therefore,cut in two subgraphsby rem oving justone edge (arbitrarily sm allCheeger

constantforlargesystem sizes).

The Cheeger constant and the expansion property can be form ally related to the spectralgap by the following

inequalities[21]:

�2

2
� h(X )�

p
2k�2: (1)

Therefore,a fam ily ofregulargraphsisan expandingfam ily ifand only ifithasa lowerbound forthespectralgap,and

the larger the bound the better the expansion. Am ong the applicationsofexpandergraphsare the design ofe�cient

com m unication networks,construction oferror-correctingcodeswith very e�cientencoding and decoding algorithm s,

de-random ization ofrandom algorithm s,and analysisofalgorithm sin com putationalgroup theory [19].

As a consequence ofthis,expansion propertiesare enhanced upon increasing the spectralgap,but spectralgaps

cannot be as large as wanted,especially for large graph sizes. In the case ofk-regulargraphs (the ones for which

expandershavebeen de�ned)thereisan asym ptoticupperbound foritderived by Alon and Boppana [21],given by

the spectralgap ofthe in�nite regulartreeofdegreek (called Bethe treeorBethelattice):

lim
N ! 1

�2 � k� 2
p
k� 1: (2)

W henevera graph has�2 � k � 2
p
k� 1 (i.e. when the spectralgap islargerthan itsasym ptotic upperbound),

it is called a Ram anujan graph. Therefore,Ram anujan graphs are very good expanders. In one ofthe following

sectionswe willtackle the problem ofexplicitly constructing Ram anujan graphsby following the recently developed

m athem aticalliteratureon thissubject.

So farwehaverelated thespectralgraph to the\com pactness"ofa given graph;a largegap characterizesnetworks

with poorm odularstructure,in which itisdi�cultto isolate sub-setsofsitespoorly connected with the restofthe

graph or,in other words,large gaps characterize expanders. In the following section we shift our attention from

topology to dynam ics and discuss som e other interesting problem s which turn out to be directly related to large

spectralgaps.
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III.LA R G E SP EC T R A L G A P S A N D D Y N A M IC A L P R O C ESSES

In thissection wereview two di�erentdynam icalprocessesde�ned on thetop ofnetworksand discusshow som eof

theirpropertiesdepend on the underlying graph topology [22].

Synchronization ofdynam icalprocesses

An aspect ofcom plex networks that has generated a burst ofactivity in the last few years,because ofboth its

conceptualrelevanceand itspracticalim plications,isthestudy ofsynchronizability ofdynam icalprocessesoccurring

atthenodesofa given network.How doessynchronizability depend upon network topology? W hich typeoftopology

optim izesthe stability ofa globally synchronized state[1]?

A �rstpartialanswerto thisquestion wasgiven in asem inalwork by Barahonaand Pecora[23]who established the

following criterion to determ ine the stability offully synchronized stateson networks.Considera generaldynam ical

process

_xi = F (xi)+ �
X

j2n:n:i

[H (xj)� H (xi)]= F (xi)� �
X

j

LijH (xj); (3)

wherexi with i2 1;2;:::;N aredynam icalvariables,F and H arean evolution and a coupling function respectively,

and �isaconstant.A standard linearstability analysiscan beperform ed by i)expandingaround afully synchronized

state x1 = x2 = :::= xN = xs with xs solution of _xs = F (xs),ii)diagonalizing L to �nd itsN eigenvalues,and iii)

writing equationsforthe norm alm odesyi ofperturbations

_yi = [F 0(xs)� ��iH
0(xs)]yi; (4)

allofthem with the sam e form but di�erent e�ective couplings � = �� i. Barahona and Pecora noticed that the

m axim um Lyapunov exponentforEq.(4)is,in general,negative only within a bounded interval[�A ;�B ],and that

it is a decreasing (increasing) function below (above) (see �g. 1 in [23],and see also the related work by W ang

and Chen [24]in which the case [�A ;1 ]isstudied). Requiring alle�ective couplingsto lie within such an interval,

�A < ��2 � :::� ��N < �B ,one concludesthata synchronized state islinearly stable ifand only if �N
�2

<
� B

� A
for

the corresponding network.Itisrem arkablethatthe lefthand side dependsonly on the network topology while the

righthand side dependsexclusively on the dynam ics(through F and G ,and xs).

Asa conclusion,the intervalin which the synchronized state isstable islargerforsm allereigenratios�N =�2,and

therefore one concludes that a network has a m ore robust synchronized state ifthe ratio Q = �N =�2 is as sm all

as possible [24]. Also,as the range ofvariability of�N is lim ited (it is related to the m axim um connectivity [25])

m inim izing Q gives very sim ilar results to m axim izing the denom inator �2 in m ost cases. Indeed, as argued in

[24]in cases where the m axim um Lyapunov exponent is negative in an un-bounded from above interval,the best

synchronizability isobtained by m axim izing the spectralgap.

It is straightforward to verify that for norm alized dynam ics,i.e.,problem s where a quotient ki appears in the

coupling function in Eq.(3),the Laplacian eigenvalueshave to be replaced by the norm alized-Laplacian ones,so the

gap refersto �02 and Q becom esQ norm = �0N =�
0

2.

Sum m ing up,large spectralgaps favor stability ofsynchronized states(synchronizability).

R andom w alk properties

O neofthe�rstand m oststudied m odelson graphsarerandom walks:theseareim portantboth asa sim plem odels

ofdispersion phenom ena and asa toolforexploring graph properties.

Indeed random walk propertiesare strictly related to the underlying network structure and,in particular,to the

eigenvalue spectrum ofthe previously introduced m atrices. Ateach step the transition probability from vertex ito

vertex j istrivially given by Pij =
A ij

ki
. Thisde�nesa transition m atrix P forrandom walk dynam ics,thatcan be

written asP = K � 1A = K � 1(K � L)= I� L0 (whereI the identity m atrix);thereforethe eigenvectorsofP and L0

coincideand the eigenvaluesarelinearly related.

In particular,the stationary probability distribution ofthe random walk on a graph is given by the eigenvector

corresponding to thelargesteigenvalue(1)ofP ,corresponding to �0= 0.Then itiseasy to seethattheconvergence

rateofagiveninitialprobabilitydistribution towardsitsstationarydistribution (alsocalled\m ixingrate")iscontrolled
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by thesecond largesteigenvalueofP ,and thereforeby thespectralgap ofthenorm alized Laplacian m atrix:thelarger

�02 the fasterthe decay [8,26].

Another relevant property is the �rst passage tim e,�i;j between two sites i and j,de�ned as the average tim e

it takes for a random walker to arrive for the �rst tim e to j starting from i. It can be expressed in term s ofthe

eigenvectors(uk)and eigenvaluesofthe norm alized Laplacian m atrix as

�i;j = 2M
X

l= 2:::N

 

ul;i
p
ki
�

ul;j
p
kj

! 2

1

�0
l

;

whereM isthe num beroflink ofthe network (see[8]).Fork� regulargraphsthe expression ofitsgraph average,�,

can be sim pli�ed in the following way:

� = 2k
N

N � 1

X

l= 2:::N

1

�l

(5)

A large �2 (which im ply that also the following eigenvalues cannot be sm all) gives an im portant contribution for

keeping � sm all.Thereforelargespectralgapsareassociated with short�rst-passagetim es.

Finally,random walks m ove around quickly on graphs with large spectralgap in the sense that they are very

unlikely to stay long within a given subset ofvertices,A,unless its com plem entary subgraph is very sm all[8,26].

This idea hasbeen exploited by Ponsand Latapy [27]to detect com m unitiesstructuresin networksby associating

them to regionswhererandom walksrem ain trapped forsom etim e.In conclusion:random walksescapequickly from

any subsetA ifthe spectralgap islarge.

Sum m ing up: random walks m ove and dissem inate  uently in large spectralgap graphs. Related results,m ore

details,and proofsofthese theorem scan be found,forexam plein [8,26].

IV .EX P LIC IT C O N ST R U C T IO N O F R A M A N U JA N G R A P H S

Thesum m ary ofthepreceeding section isthatifweareaim ed atdesigning network topologieswith good synchro-

nizability orrandom -walk ow properties,weneed criteria to constructgraphswith largespectralgaps.O n theother

hand,asexplained before,Ram anujan graphsare optim alexpanders,in the sense thata given fam ily ofthem ,with

growing N ,willconvergeasym ptotically from aboveto them axim um possiblevalueofthespectralgap.Even ifthis

doesnotim ply thatfor�nite arbitrary valuesofN they areoptim al,i.e.thatthey havethe largestpossiblespectral

gap,they providea very usefulapproach forthe optim ization ofthe spectralgap problem .Therefore,a good way to

design optim alnetworksso isto explicitly constructRam anujan graphsby following the m athem aticalliterature on

thisrespect[20,28{30].

In thissection we presenta recipe forconstructing explicitly fam iliesofRam anujan graphswhile,in the following

one,we willconstructlarge-spectralgap networksby em ploying a com putationaloptim ization procedure. Readers

notinterested in the m athem aticalconstructionscan safely skip thissection.

T he recipe

In recentyearssom eexplicitm ethodsforthe construction ofRam anujan graphshaveappearin the m athem atical

literature [28,29].W e describe here only one ofthem .W hile the proofthatthese graphs,constructed by Lubotzky,

Phillipsand Sarnak [28](and independently by M argulis[29])areRam anujan graphsisa highly non-trivialone,their

construction,following the recipe we describe in whatfollows,isrelatively sim ple and can be im plem ented without

too m uch e�ort.

Let us consider a given group G and let S 2 G be a subset ofgroup elem ents not including the identity. The

Cayley graph associated with G and S is de�ned as the directed graph having one vertex for each group elem ent

and directed edgesconnecting them wheneverone goesfrom one group elem ent(vertex)to the otherby applying a

group transform ation in S.Theabsenceoftheidentity in S guaranteesthatself-loopsareabsent.TheCayley graph

dependson thechoiceofthegenerating setS and itisconnected ifand only ifS generatesG .Indeed,thiswillbethe

only caseweconsiderhere.Notethatifforeach elem ents2 S itsinverses� 1 also belongsto S,then the associated

Cayley graph becom esundirected,which isthe casein allwhatfollows.
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In theconstruction wediscusshere,thegroup G isgiven by eitherby P G L(2;Z=qZ)orby P SL(2;Z=qZ).Consider

thegroup of2� 2 m atriceswith elem entsin Z=qZ (i.e.integernum bersm odulo q,whereq isan odd prim enum ber);

theelem entsofP G L(2;Z=qZ)(P SL(2;Z=qZ))aretheequivalenceclassesofm atriceswith non-vanishingdeterm inant

(determ inantequaltoone)with respecttom ultiplicationsby m ultiplesoftheidentity m atrix(i.e.tom atricesdi�ering

in m ultiplesofthe identity areconsidered to be equal).

To specify the subsetS ofCayley graph generators,the integralquaternionsH (Z)= f�= a 0 + a1i+ a2j+ a3k :

ai 2 Zg m ustbe introduced.Q uaternionscan be casted in a m atrix-likeform as[20]:

�
a0 + a1x + a3y � a1y+ a2 + a3x

� a1y� a2 + a3x a0 � a1x � a3y

�

(6)

where x;y areodd prim e integers,satisfying (x2 + y2 + 1) m od q= 0.W riting quaternionsin thisway,itturnsout

thattheiralgebra coincideswith thestandard algebraofm atricesand thequaternion norm j�j2 = a20 + a21+ a22 + a23 is

equalto thecorresponding m atrix determ inant.Now anotherodd prim enum berp hasto bechosen.Itcan beshown

thatthereare8(p+ 1)elem entsin H (Z)satisfying j�j2 = p.Ifp m od 4 = 1 then by taking a0 odd and positivethe

num berofsolutionsisreduced to p+ 1,while ifp m od 4 = 3 then the num berofsolutionsisreduced to p+ 1 by

taking a0 even and requiring the �rstnon-zero com ponentto be positive.

Ifp isa perfectsquarem odulo qsuch solutionscan bem apped to a setS ofp+ 1 m atricesbelonging P SL(2;Z=qZ)

(to guarantee thatallsuch m atricesare distinct,one can take q > 2
p
p). A Ram anujan graph is then built asthe

Cayley graph with G = P SL(2;Z=qZ)using thesetS ofgeneratorswejustconstructed;thenum berofnodesisgiven

by N = q(q2 � 1)=2 (thenum berofelem entsofP SL(2;Z=qZ))and thedegreeofeach nodeisk = p+ 1 (theelem ents

ofS). If,otherwise,p isnota perfectsquare m odulo q we m ap the solutionsto a setS ofP G L(2;Z=qZ)m atrices

and a Ram anujan graph isbuild astheCayley graph with G = P G L(2;Z=qZ)and thesetS justconstructed.In this

caseN = q(q2 � 1)and k = p+ 1.

Putting allthistogether,Ram anujan graphscan be builtby the following procedure[20,31]:

� choosevaluesofthe odd prim e num bersq and p,with q> 2
p
p;

� associate the m atrices ofP G L(2;Z=qZ)orP SL(2;Z=qZ)(depending on the relative values ofp and q) with

graph nodes;

� �nd the solutionsofa20 + a21 + a22 + a23 = p,a solution of(x2 + y2 + 1) m od q = 0 and constructthe m atrices

according to (6);

� �nd theneighborsofeach nodeby m ultiplying thecorresponding m atrix by thejustconstructed p+ 1 m atrices,

and representthem by edges.

In thisway we constructregulargraphswith a large spectralgap,with som e restrictionson the num berofnodes

N and the degreek:the degreecan only be an odd prim e num berplusone,while the num berofnodesgrowsasthe

third powerofq.

Topologicalproperties ofthe resulting graphs

Firstofall,every Cayley graph isby construction a regulargraph,and so aretheRam anujan graphsbuiltfollowing

the aboveprocedure.M oreover,Lubotzky,Phillipsand Sarnak [28]proved thatthese graphshavea largegirth (the

girth,g,ofa graph isthe length ofthe shortestloop orcycle,ifany),providing a lowerbound forthe g which grows

logarithm ically with q (its exactform isdi�erentin the P SL and P G L cases). To gain som e m ore intuition about

thepropertiesofthisfam ily ofgraph,weplotin theleftof�gure(1)thesm allestone,corresponding to k = 4 (p = 3)

and 120 nodes(q= 5).

Som e rem arkson its topologicalproperties are in order. The average distance 3:714 is relatively sm all(i.e. one

reachesany ofthe120 nodesstarting from any arbitrary origin in lessthan foursteps,on average).Thebetweenness

centrality [32]161:5isalso relatively sm all,and takesthesam evalueforallnodes.Theclustering coe�cientvanishes,

reecting the absence or short loops (triangles),and the m inim um loop size is large,equalto 6,and identicalfor

allthe nodes. In a nutshell: the network hom ogeneity is rem arkable;allnodes look alike,form ing rather intricate,

decentralized structure,with delta-peak distributed topologicalproperties.
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FIG .1: Ram anujan graphs with (left) degree k = 4 (p = 3) and 120 nodes (q = 5),and (right) k = 3 (p = 2) and 24 nodes

(q= 3).

Extension to k = 3

P.Chiu,extended the previousm ethod to consideralso graphswith degree 3 (i.e. p = 2;note thatthe previous

construction wasrestricted to odd prim evaluesofp).To do this,onejustneedsto considerthefollowing3 generators

[30]:

�
1 0

0 � 1

�

;

�
2+

p
� 2

p
� 26

p
� 26 2�

p
� 2

�

;

�
2�

p
� 2 �

p
� 26

�
p
� 26 2+

p
� 2

�

; (7)

acting on the elem entsofP G L(2;Z=qZ)orP G L(2;Z=qZ)asbefore.

In the right part of�gure (1) we show the sm allest Ram anujan graph with degree k = 3 (p = 2) and 24 nodes

(q = 3). Thisisslightly lesshom ogeneousthan the one with k = 4,butitisashom ogeneousaspossible given the

previous values ofN and k. The average distance is also sm allin this case,3:13,the betweenness is 24:50 for all

nodes,the clustering vanishes,and the size ofthe m inim um loop is4. W hile foredges,the edge betweenness[32]is

27:31 for12 edgeswhile itis22:34,forthe rem aining 24 edges;indicating thatthe netisnotfully hom ogeneousin

thiscase,butnotfarfrom hom ogeneouseither.

Sum m ingup,them aintopologicalfeaturesoftheseRam anujangraphsisthattheyareveryhom ogeneous:properties

asthe averagedistance,betweenness,m inim um loop size,etc are very narrowly distributed (they are delta peeksin

m any cases). Also,com pared to generic random regulargraphs,their averaged distance is sm allerand the average

m inim um loop size is larger. A m ain lim itation ofRam anujan graphs constructed in this way is that,for a �xed

connectivity,the possible network sizesarerestricted to speci�c,fastgrowing values.

V .C O N ST R U C T IO N O F N ET W O R K S B Y C O M P U TA T IO N A L O P T IM IZA T IO N

An alternative route to build up optim alnetworkswith an arbitrary num berofnodesand an as-large-as-possible

spectralgap or (alm ost equivalently) an as-sm all-as-possible synchronizability ratio Q = �N =�2 is by em ploying a

com putationaloptim ization process. Note,thatenum erating allpossible graphswith �xed N and hki,and looking

explicitly for the m inim um value ofQ or largest gap,is a non-polynom ialproblem and,hence,approxim ate opti-

m ization approachesarem andatory [22].In thissection,we focuson optim izing the Laplacian spectralgap while in

section VIIIwewilltacklethe norm alized Laplacian caseand discussthe di�erencesbetween the two ofthem .
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FIG .2: Eigenvalue ratio,Q as a function ofthe num ber ofalgorithm ic iterations,starting from di�erent initialconditions

(random network, sm all-world, linear chain, and scale free network) with N = 50, and hki = 4. The algorithm leads to

topologiesasthe one depicted in �gure 4.

T he algorithm

The idea is to im plem ent a m odi�ed sim ulated annealing algorithm [33]which,starting from a random network

with the desired num ber ofnodes N and average connectivity-degree hki,and by perform ing successive rewirings,

leads progressively to networks with larger and larger spectralgaps or sm aller and sm aller eigenratios Q . As the

spectralgap willbe very large in the em erging networks,they willbe typically Ram anujan graphs(wheneverthey

areregular).

Thecom putationalalgorithm isasfollows[22].Ateach step a num berofrewiring trialsisrandom ly extracted from

an exponentialdistribution.Each ofthem consistsin rem oving a random ly selected link,and introducing a new one

joining two random nodes(self-loopsare notallowed). Attem pted rewiringsare (i)rejected ifthe updated network

is disconnected,and otherwise (ii) accepted if�Q = Q final � Q initial < 0,or (iii) accepted with probability [34]

p = m in
�
1;[1� (1� q)�Q =T]1=(1� q)

�
(where T isa tem perature-like param eter)if�Q � 0. Note that,in the lim it

q! 1 werecovertheusualM etropolisalgorithm .Instead wechooseq= � 3 which wehaveveri�ed to givethefastest

convergence,although theoutputdoesnotessentially depend on thischoice[34].The�rstN rewiringsareperform ed

atT = 1 . They are used to calculate a new T such thatthe largest�Q am ong the �rstN oneswould be accepted

with som elargeprobability:T = (1� q)� (�Q )m ax.Then T iskept�xed for100N rewiringtrialsor10N accepted ones,

whicheveroccurs�rst.Afterwards,T isdecreased by 10% and the processiterated untilthere isno changeduring 5

successivetem peraturesteps,assum ing thata (relative)m inim um ofQ hasbeen found.Itisnoteworthy thatm ostof

thesedetailscan bechanged withouta�ecting signi�catively the�nalresults,whiletwo algorithm drawbacksarethat

the calculation ofeigenvaluesisslow and thatthe dynam ic can gettrapped into \m etastablestates" (corresponding

to localbutnotglobalextrem evalues)aswe illustratein [22].

Running the algorithm for di�erent initialnetworks,we �nd that whenever N is sm allenough (say N . 30),

the output-topology is unique in m ost ofthe runs,while som e dispersion in the outputs is generated for largerN

(N = 2000 is the largersize we have optim ized). This is an evidence that the Q absolute m inim um is not always

found for large graphs,and that the evolving network can rem ain trapped in m etastable states. In any event,the

�nalvaluesofQ arevery sim ilarfrom run to run,starting with di�erentinitialconditions,asshown in �g.2,which

m akesuscon�dentthata reasonably good and robustapproxim ation to the optim altopology istypically obtained,

though,strictly speaking,wecannotguaranteethattheoptim alsolution hasbeen actually found,especially forlarge

valuesofN .

Topologicalproperties ofthe em erging netw ork

In �gures (3) and (4) we illustrate the appearance ofthe networks em erging out ofthe optim ization procedure,

that we callentangled networks,for di�erent values ofN and hki. Rem arkably,for som e sm allvalues ofN and k

(see�gure(3)),itispossibleto identify theresulting optim ized networkswith well-known onesin graph theory:cage

graphs[17,35].

A (k;g)-cagegraph isa k-regulargraph with girth g having the m inim um possible num berofnodes.Cage graphs

have a vast num ber ofapplications in com puter science and theoreticalgraph analysis [17,35]. For k = 3 and

N = 10;14,and 24,respectively,the optim alnets found by the algorithm are cage-graphs with girth 5,6,and 7
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FIG .3: O ptim al,entangled,networksobtained asoutputofthe optim ization procedure fork = 3 with N = 10 and N = 24.

The leftone isa Petersen cage graph (k= 3,girth= 5).The one to the rightisa M cG ee cage graph (k= 3,girth= 7).

FIG .4:O ptim al,entangled,network obtained asoutputofthe optim ization procedure fork = 4 with N = 50.

respectively (called P etersen,H eawood and M cG ee graphsin the m athem aticalliterature;see �g.(3)and also the

nice picture gallery and m athem aticaldetails in [35]). W e also recoverother cage graphsforsm allvalues ofN for

k = 4 and k = 5. Forsom e othersm allvaluesofN ,cage graphsdo notexist. Forexam ple,for k = 3 and girths,

3;4;5;6,and 7 the Cage graphs have the sizes: N = 4;6;10;14,and 24 respectively [35]. Therefore,for sizes as

N = 12 orN = 16 thereisno cagewith k = 3.In these cases,ouroptim ization procedureleadsto graphssim ilarto

cages(see �gure5)in which the shortestloopsareaslargeaspossible,and allofthem havevery sim ilarlengths.In

thissense,ourfam ily ofoptim algraphsprovidesuswith topologies\interpolating" between wellknown cagegraphs.

In the em erging entangled networksshortloopsare severely suppressed assaid before. Thiscan be quanti�ed by

eitherthe girth orm oreaccurately by theaveragelength,h‘i,oftheshortestloop from each node.In particular,the

clustering coe�cient (m easuring the num ber oftriangular loops in the net) vanishes,as loops have typically m ore

than threeedges.

To havea m oreprecisecharacterization oftheem erging topologies,especially forlargergraphs(see�gure(4)),we

m onitored di�erenttopologicalpropertiesduring the optim ization process,asshown in �gure (6). The node-degree

standard deviation typically decreasesasQ decreasesm eaning thatthe optim altopology approachesa regularone.

FIG .5: O ptim al,entangled,networksobtained asoutputofthe optim ization procedure fork = 3 with N = 12 and N = 16.

They do notcorrespond to cage-graphs.
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FIG .6:Relation between theratio Q and (i)node-degreestandard deviation,(ii)betweennessstandard deviation,(iii)average

node-distance,and (iv) average betweenness. The subscript \norm " stands for norm alization with respect to the respective

m ean-values,centering allthem easured quantitiesaround 1.They alldecrease on average astheoptim ization proceduregoes.
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FIG .7:Rewiring attem ptin the connectivity conserving version ofthe algorithm .

Thebetweennessstandard deviation alsodecreaseswith Q im plyingthatoptim alnetworkstend tobeashom ogeneous

aspossible,and thatallnodesplay essentially the sam e rolein ow properties.Also,the averagenode distance and

average betweenness are progressively dim inished on average: nodes are progressively closer to each other and the

network becom eslesscentralized asthe optim ization procedure runs. Ithasalso been num erically veri�ed thatthe

average�rstpassagetim esofrandom walk isreduced during the network optim ization.

Thefactthatthebetweennessdistribution isvery narrow,indicatesthat(following an originalidea by G irvan and

Newm an [18])itisvery di�cultto divide the network into com m unities. Indeed,in the algorithm proposed in [18]

to identify com m unities,links with high betweennesscentrality are progressively cutout;ifalllinkshave the sam e

centrality the m ethod becom esuselessand com m unitiesarehardly distinguishable.

W e have nam ed the em erging structures entangled networks,to account for their very intricate and interwoven

topology,with extrem ely high hom ogeneity in di�erenttopologicalproperties,poorm odularity orcom m unity struc-

ture,and largeloops.In particular,asthe spectralgap isvery largeand they tend to be regular,entangled netsare

usually Ram anujan graphs.

W ehavealso exploited ourunderstanding oftheentangled-topology to generateoptim alnetworksm oree�ciently.

In particular,given the convergence in allthe explored cases to alm ost regular networks,we have constructed an

im proved version ofthealgorithm in which westartwith random regularnetsand rewireedgesin such a way thatthe

originaldegreedistribution ispreserved (indeed,m ostoftheentangled networksdepicted in thissection areobtained

usingthisim proved algorithm ).Forthis,linksareselected by pairs,an origin nodeisselected foreach oneand thetwo

end nodesare exchanged asshown in �gure 7.W e have observed num erically thatthe convergencetowardsoptim al

solutionsisfasterwhen constraining theoptim ization to theregularnetworksand thatforlargevaluesofN the�nal

outputshavesm allervaluesofQ than the originalones(owing to the factthatitislesslikely to fallinto m etastable

states).Thediscussed topologicaltraitsrem ain una�ected.

C om paring C ayley-graph R am anujans w ith Entangled netw orks

Sm allsizes: Cage graphs

Ifweareto design optim alnetworkswith a sm allnum berofvertices(say N < 100)then entangled networks(and

hence,cage-graphs,wheneverthey exist)area betterchoice than Ram anujan netsbased on Cayley-graphs,asthose
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constructed in theprevioussection.First,thesesecond doexistonly forafew sm allvaluesofN .Second,becauseeven

when such Ram anujan graphsexistentangled network outperform them ,asthey have a sm allervalue ofQ (larger

spectralgap)which hasbeen optim ized on-purpose.

Large sizes

For large values ofN (say N > 100)entangled networksare di�cult to constructasthe optim ization algorithm

becom es not a�ordably tim e-consum ing. Instead,Cayley-graph Ram anujan networks,whenever they can be con-

structed,are a better choice. They are easy and fast to construct by following the recipe described in a previous

section and they provide large spectralgaps,closerand closerto the optim alvalue (asym ptotic upperbound)asN

increases.

V I.R ELA T ED P R O B LEM S A N D SIM ILA R T O P O LO G IES

In thissection weillustratehow entangled networksand Ram anujan graphsplay a crucialrolein di�erentcontexts,

and em ergeasoptim al(orcloseto optim al)solutionsfora num berofnetwork optim ization problem s.

Localsearch w ith congestion

Thisisoneoftheexam plesillustrated in theintroduction,and hasbeen recently tackled by G uim er�a etal.[5].By

de�ningan appropriatesearch costfunction theseauthorsexplorewhich istheidealtopology to optim izesearchability

and facilitatecom m unication processes.They arriveattheconclusion that,whilein theabsenceoftra�ccongestion

a star-like (centralized) topology is the optim alone (as briey discussed in the introduction) when the density of

inform ation-packets traveling through the net is above a given threshold (i.e. when there is  ow congestion) the

optim altopology is a highly hom ogeneous one. In this last,allnodes have essentially the sam e degree,the sam e

betweenness,and shortloopsareabsent(see�gure1 in [5]).Thesenetworksresem bleenorm ously theentangled and

Ram anujan netsdescribed above.

Fora sim ilarcom parison between centralized and de-centralized transportin networks,see [6]. Also here,decen-

tralized,highly hom ogeneous,structuresem ergeasoptim alonesundercertain circum stances.

N etw ork structures from selection principles

In a recent letter,Colizza et al. [7]have addressed the search ofoptim altopologies by using di�erent selection

principles.In particularthey m inim ize a globalcostfunction de�ned as

H � =
X

i< j

dij(�) (8)

with

dij(�)= m in
P

X

p2P :i! j

k
�
p : (9)

Thisis,thecostfunction isthesum overpairsofsitesoftheirrelative�-dependentdistance.Thedistancebetween two

nodesisthem inim um ofthesum ofk�p (kp isthedegreeofnodep)overallpossiblepathsconnecting thetwo nodes.

In thisway,for�= 0 the standard distance isrecovered.O n the otherhand,forlargevaluesof�,highly connected

vertices (hubs) are strongly penalized. In this way,and rephrasing the authors of[7],the generalized de�nition

ofthe distance \captures the conict between two di�erent trends: the avoidance oflong paths and the desire to

skip heavy tra�c". For sm allvalues of� (standard distance) the best topology include centralhubs (centralized

com m unication),while for � > 1 the dom inant tendency is towards degree m inim ization,leading to open tree-like

structures.Forinterm ediate cases,i.e.�= 0:5 topologiesextrem ely sim ilarto entangled networks,with long loops

and very high hom ogeneity,havebeen reported to em erge(see �gure3c in [7]).
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Perform ance ofneuralnetw orks

Recently K im concluded thatneuralnetworkswith a clustering coe�cientassm allaspossibleexhibitm uch better

perform ance than others [3]. Entangled nets have a very low clustering coe�cient as only large loops exist and,

therefore,they are naturalcandidates to constitute an excellent topology to achieve good perform ance and high

capacity in arti�cialneuralnetworks.

R obustness and resilience

The problem ofconstructing networkswhose robustnessagainstrandom and/orintentionalrem ovalisashigh as

possible hasattracted a lotofattention.In particular,in a recentpaper[36],ithasbeen shown thatforgeneralized

random graphs in the lim it N ! 1 the m ost robust topology (in the sense that the corresponding percolation

threshold isaslargeaspossible)hasa degreedistribution with no m orethan 3 distinctnodeconnectivities;i.e.with

a hom ogeneousdegree-distribution ashom ogeneousaspossible.

Tostudythepossibleconnection with ourextrem elyhom ogeneousentanglednetworks,letusrecallthatthetopology

wehaveconsidered to initializethe im proved version ofthe optim ization algorithm (i.e.random k-regulargraphs)is

already the optim alsolution forrobustness-optim ization against(com bined)errorsand attacksin random networks

[36].A naturalquestion toask iswhetherfurtherQ -optim ization hassom ee�ecton thenetwork robustness.Thisand

related questionshave been analyzed in [22],where itwasshown thatindeed,Q m inim ization im pliesa robustness

im provem ent. This occurs owing to the generation ofnon-trivialcorrelations in entangled structures,which place

them away from the range ofapplicability ofthe result in [36](they are not random networks). Hence,entangled

networks are also extrem ely e�cient from the robustness point ofview. This conclusion also holds for reliability

againstlink rem oval[37].

V II.T H E C O N N EC T IO N W IT H T H E B ET H E LA T T IC E

In thissection we willshow how entangled networksare related to the in�nite regulartree called Bethe lattice (or

Bethe tree)in the physicsliterature.

Intuitively,wheneveraround a given nodeofa regulargraph only largeloopsarepresent,theneighborhood ofsuch

node looksasthe one in a Bethe tree,up to a distanceequalto the halfofthe shortestloop length (see forinstance

the centerofthe graph depicted to the rightof�gure 5). Therefore,ifthe girth divergesin a fam ily ofgraphs,the

neighborhood ofeach nodetendsto look locally likea Bethe,up to a growing distance.

W e notice that the asym ptotic spectralgap ofregular graphs is bounded by the one ofthe Bethe tree,�2 �

k� 2
p
k� 1)(see equation (2))[38].W e can expressthisbound in term softhe spectralpropertiesofthe adjacency

m atrix (since the graphsareregular,the resultscan be easily translated to L and L0).

The m om entsm n ofthe adjacency m atrix eigenvalues�i can be trivially expressed through the trace ofthe n-th

powerofA [28]:

m n =
1

N

X

i

�
n
i =

1

N

X

i

(A n)ii: (10)

Itiseasy to see thatthe diagonalelem entsofA n representthe num berofpathsoflength n starting and ending at

the corresponding node.Clearly,ifn issm allerthan the girth ofthe graph the pathsdo notcontain loopsand their

num ber is equalto the num ber ofsuch paths fora node ofthe Bethe lattice and therefore equalfor allthe nodes.

The eigenvaluem om entsforthe in�nite Bethelattice can be obtained in a sim ilarway,with the only di�erence that

theeigenvaluedistribution isnow a continuousspectraldensity [39].Thesum in equation (10)isnow an integraland

the adjacency m atrix isa linearoperator;howeveritisstillpossible to expressthe n-th m om entsasthe num berof

length-n pathsfrom a node to itself. Asa resultthe m om entsm n ofthe adjacency m atrix eigenvaluesofa regular

graph with girth g areequalto the m om entofthe spectraldensity

�(�)=
k
p
4(k� 1)� �2

2�(k2 � �2)
; forj�j� 2

p
k� 1 (11)

ofthe Bethetree[40],forevery n < g.
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FIG .8: Integrated spectraldensity as a function ofthe adjacency m atrix eigenvalues for the Bethe lattice (in�nite size) and

fora Ram anujan graph with N = 6840,both with k = 4.

The previous argum entcan be generalized and it can be rigorously proven [41]that for an in�nite sequence G n

ofk-regulargraphs,ifthe num berofloopsoflength lgrowsslowerthan the num berofnodesforevery lthen,the

spectraldensity tendsto theonein equation (11).Hence,weexpecta fastconvergenceforgraphswith largegirth as

the onesdiscussed before.

To illustrate this,in �gure 8 we plotthe Bethe lattice integrated spectraldensity asa function ofthe eigenvalues

fork = 4 and com pare itwith the one calculated fora Ram anujan graph with 6840 nodes(q = 19)and also k = 4

(p = 3).Theagreem entisvery rem arkablegiven the �nite size ofthe Ram anujan graph.

Therefore,both from the (local) topologicaland the spectralpoint ofview,a fam ily ofentangled networks (or

Ram anujan graphs) with growing size and girth can be used as the best possible way to approach in�nite Bethe

latticeswith a sequence of�nite lattices. Thiswould have applicationsin a vastnum berofproblem sin physics,for

which exactsolutionsin theBethelatticeexist,butcom parisonswith num ericsin su�ciently largelatticesaredi�cult

to obtain. In particular,approxim ationsofBethe lattice obtained by truncating the num berofgenerations(Cayley

trees)includea large(extensive)am ountofboundary e�ects(losing theoriginalhom ogeneity)and arethereforenota

convenient�nite approxim ation.G ood approxim ationsshould avoid strong boundary e�ectsand preservethe Bethe

lattice hom ogeneity,and entangled networkscan play such a role.

V III.A W A Y O U T O F H O M O G EN EIT Y :W EIG H T ED D Y N A M IC S

W hilem ostoftheliteratureon synchronization refersto Laplacian couplingsasspeci�ed by equation (3),di�erent

coupling functionscan be relevantin som econtexts.Forexam ple,anothernaturalchoicewould be

_xi = F (xi)+
�

ki

X

j2n:n:i

[H (xj)� H (xi)]= F (xi)�
�

ki

X

j

LijH (xj); (12)

relevantin caseswhere the jointe�ectofthe ki neighborsofnode iisnorm alized by the connectivity ki. W ith this

typeofdynam ics,thee�ectofneighborshasthesam eweightforallnodes,whilein theabsenceofthenorm alization

factor,ki,sites with higher connectivity are m ore strongly coupled to their neighborsthan loosely connected ones.

Thisdescribesproperly real-world situations,asforinstanceneuralnetworks,wherethe inuence ofthe neighboring

environm enton thenodedynam icsdoesnotgrow with thenum berofconnections.O bservethat,even iftheunderlying

topology isunweighted and undirected,the norm alization factorissuch thatthe dynam ics is directed and weighted,

owing to the presenceofki in eq.(12).

In a recentpaperM otterand coauthorshaveundertaken a study ofsynchronizability by using a generalization of

the previousnorm alized dynam icseq.(12),by em ploying a norm alization factork
�

i,with � � 0 [43]. These authors

concludethatthe m ostrobustnetwork synchronizability isobtained for�= 1,which leadsback to Eq.(12).

W hatisthe in uence ofthe norm alization factor on the resultsreported on thispaper?
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FIG .9:O ptim alnetsfornorm alized-Laplacian dynam ics,with hki= 3 and N = 10;12,and 20 respectively.

FIG .10:O ptim alnetfornorm alized-Laplacian dynam ics,with hki= 3 and N = 100.

Firstofall,the optim alsynchronizability problem ,asdiscussed in section III,can be straightforwardly translated

forthenew dynam icsjustby replacingEq.(3)by Eq.(12).Theoptim altopology forsynchronizability in \norm alized"

dynam icalprocessesisthatm inim izing the eigenratio Q norm = �0N =�
0

2,(�
0

i denote the norm alized Laplacian eigen-

values).Hence,by em ploying thenorm alized dynam ics,wehavea new classofoptim ization problem s,analogousbut

di�erentto the onesstudied beforealong thispaper.

W e have im plem ented di�erent versions ofour m odi�ed sim ulated annealing algorithm (in its m ore general,not

degree-conserving,version)to optim izeeitherQ norm orthenorm alized spectralgap �02.Aftergoing through theopti-

m ization algorithm with norm alized-Laplacian eigenvalues,asdescribed in section V,oneobservesthattheem erging

optim ally synchronizablenetshave a non-hom ogeneous structure.Forsom e relatively sm allvaluesofN and hki= 3

the optim altopologiesareshown in �gure9,while in �gure10 wedepictan optim alnetwith 100 nodes.

O bserve the rem arkable di�erence with previously studied networks:here hom ogeneity isdrastically reduced. To

illustrate this,in �gure 11 we plot the degree distribution obtained when optim izing for hki = 4 with N = 200

and N = 1000 respectively. The resem blance between these two distributionsseem sto indicate thata lim itdegree-

distribution exists. Roughly speaking it decays faster than exponentially,but stillwith a m uch higher degree of

heterogeneity than beforewherewe had delta-peaked distributions.

The new em erging topologies exhibit a com petition between the existence ofcentralnodes and peripheralones

sim ilarly to thenetworksstudied in [6].By m axim izing thespectralgap �02,ratherthan �
0

N =�
0

2 weobtain very sim ilar

results (not shown here). These new optim altopologiesare very sim ilar to those obtained by Colizza et al. [7]in

caseswhere the m inim ization ofnode-degreedom inates(see �gure3d in [7]).

Let us rem ark that for the norm alized-Laplacian,som e eigenvalues bounds,analogous to those for L exist; in

particular[16]

0< �
0

2 �
N

N � 1
� �

0

N � 2: (13)

However,conceptsanalogousto \expanders" or\Ram anujan" havenotbeen de�ned forgeneral,non-regular,graphs.
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FIG .11:Sem i-logarithm ic plotofthedegreedistribution ofoptim alweighted networkswith hki= 4 and (i)N = 200 averaged

over17 runs(black curve with down-triangles)and (ii)N = 1000 fora single run (red curve with up-triangles).

Finally,itisinterestingtoobservethatourresultsarein apparentcontradiction with theconclusion by M otteretal.

[43]thatfortheircase�= 1,corresponding to ournorm alized Laplacian,and largesu� ciently random networksthe

eigenratio Q doesnotdepend on detailsofthenetwork topology,butonly on itsm ean degree[43].Ifthiswasindeed

thecaseforany network topology,ouroptim ization procedurewould bepointless.Instead,applying them inim ization

algorithm ,starting from any arbitrary �nite random network,we observe a progressive Q optim ization,and highly

non-trivialnon-random optim alstructuresareactually generated.Thisapparentcontradiction islikely to be due to

the building up ofnon-trivialcorrelationsduring the optim ization process,which convertsour network into highly

non-random structuresfaraway from the su� ciently random requirem entin [43].

IX .D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwehavereviewed recentdevelopm entsin the design ofoptim alnetwork topologies.

Firstofallwe have related the problem of�nding optim altopologiesform any dynam icaland physicalproblem s,

such asoptim alsynchronizability and random walk ow on networks,to the search ofnetworkswith large spectral

gaps.Thisconnection allowsusto relateoptim alnetworksto expandersand Ram anujan graphs,well-known concepts

in graph-theory which,by construction,havelargespectralgaps.In one ofthe sectionswe havegiven,following the

existing m athem aticalliterature,a recipe to explicitly constructRam anujan graphs.

O n the otherhand,we have em ployed a sim ulated annealing algorithm which selectsprogressively networkswith

better synchronizability,i.e. networks with larger spectralgaps. W hen applied to problem s with un-norm alized

Laplacian dynam icsthisalgorithm leadsto whatwe call\entangled" topologies. These are optim alexpanders,and

can beloosely described asbeingextrem ely hom ogeneous,havinglongloops,poorm odularity,and shortnode-to-node

distances.They areoptim aloralm ostoptim alform any di�erentcom m unication and ow processesde�ned on regular

networks.In particularthesetopologiesarerelevantforthedesign ofe�cientcom m unication networks,construction of

error-correctingcodeswith very e�cientencoding and decoding algorithm s,de-random ization ofrandom algorithm s,

tra�c problem swith congestion,and analysisofalgorithm sin com putationalgroup theory. Rem arkably,they also

providea good �nite-sizeapproxim ation to Bethe lattices.
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Even though these topologiesplay an im portantrolein hum an-designed networks,especially in Com puterScience

and Algorithm ics,they do not seem to appear frequently in Nature. Indeed,m ost ofthe topologies described in

recentyearsforbiological,ecological,social,ortechnologicalnetworksexhibita very heterogeneousscale-freedegree

distribution [10{15],at odd with the extrem ely hom ogeneous entangled topologies. To justify this,�rst ofallwe

should em phasize thatoptim alentangled networksare obtained perform ing a globaloptim ization procedure,which

m ightbe notvery realistic. Forexam ple,by adding a new node to a given optim alnetwork,in som e casesthe full

entangled topology hasto bealtered to convey with therequirem entofm axim izing thespectralgap.Thisiscertainly

im practicalforgrowing networks.

O n theotherhand,weshould also notethatthereareingredientsthatcould be(and actually are)relevantforthe

determ ination ofoptim alnetworksin real-world problem sand thathavenotbeing considered here.A non exhaustive

listofexam plesis:

� nodesm ightbe non equivalent,

� linkscould supportdi�erentvariableweights,

� directed networksm ightbe m andatory in som ecases,

� in som e real-world networksnodesare em bedded into a geography and,therefore,the distancesbetween them

should betaken into accountasa sortofquenched disorder(seeforinstance,[44,45]forapplication to com m u-

nication infrastructures).

However,ourentangled networksarestillrelevantforanytypeofun-directed un-weighted networksin which noneof

thesee�ectsplaysan im portantrole,and wherecom m unication propertiesareto bem axim ized.Num erousexam ples

havebeing cited aboveand along the paper.

In thelastsection ofthepaper,wehave\enlarged ourhorizon"by studying a di�erenttypeofdynam icalprocesses,

that could be argued to be m ore realistic in som e circum stances: instead ofanalyzing Laplacian coupling between

the network nodes we shifted to the study ofnorm alized-Laplacian coupling,which lead to weighted and directed

dynam ics. This is characterized by the presence ofa \norm alized dynam ics" in which the relative inuence ofthe

neighborson a given sitedoesnotdepend on thesiteconnectivity.In particular,thistypeofdynam icsm ightbem ore

adequate to describe random walksand generaldi�usion processeson general(notnecessarily regular)networks.In

thiscase,an optim ization procedureanalogousto theonedescribed before,leadstom uch m oreheterogeneousoptim al

topologies,including hubs,and a m uch broaderdegreedistribution.Thism akestheem erging optim alnetworkscloser

to real-world topologiesthan entangled networks,while stillkeeping the global-optim ization perspective.Along this

sam e line ofreasoning,otheralternative typesofdynam icscould be introduced,asforinstance the \load-weighted"

ones �rst proposed in [43,46]as a generalization ofthe norm alized-Laplacian dynam ics. A very interesting,open

question,isto de�ne optim ization processesalong the linesofthispaper,leading to scalefree topologies.

W ehopethiswork willencouragefurtherresearch on thisfascinating question ofoptim alnetwork topologies,their

evolution,theirapplication to hum an designed networksand theirconnection with real-world com plex networks.
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